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ng his wrists and arms with their knives ; at leaving him
y said, ' Now go and tell your fine Englisl Governor how wc

;o treated yon, and we hope sooi to serve himo and his val-
it, troops in the samle manuner.'"
T'he severe winter which Iollowed, and which proved se try.
to the Englisl garrison of Quebvc, does niotseemn to havo hurt
Quebec Squadron of Cavalry, for the following spring we find
ni leading the van of tho French armiy to the attack upon
cbec, and ic day before the battle of Sillery or St, Foy, as
le call it, we find the following recorded, 27th April, 1760:
'Moderate weatler, with a thick and cold misting rain. The
it troops Cxchîanged several shots with the enemy, but they
t at so great a distance tiat it availed nothing : the Gov.
or formed the lino of battle on an advantageous piece of
und beyond St. Foy, and endeavored to invite thei to
on ; in which they secned as if inclined to indulge Mim,
afterwards retired te the woods behind thein, hoping by

ious stratagems to decoy our troops te follow themi. Their
alry and savages made frequent ostentations displays by
.ated countermarches. Withi the skirtst of' their cover,
etimes in large and at other times in small divisions to
car more numerous, yet they vould iot advance. thougli
lin thi distance of our artillery, whichi galled then im-
isely, for they were frequently thrown into confusion, and
i tu drag off many killed and dîsabled men. At length the
-crior, perceiving that they werc only triflhng and prot.ractng
e, gave orders for ic demnolition of our post at the church,
aller the performance thereof, marclcd back his forces to
garrison without any other accident in the c«urse of the
than having two mon slightly wounded, the enemy affected

>ursue in tieir matuin, be our field picces oblged them to
p aloof , and the flanks of the lino were se well covered by
light troops that they could not make the least impression'
bat they contented themselves with firing and shouting at a
t distance."

;ext day was the great battle of St. Foy, resulting in a de-
d vietory for the French aris, who, however, lost upwards
ftecn hundred men ; the Englishi troops suffered to the ex-
of eleven hundred of ail ranks, killed, wounded, and prison-

Late at night the Goveruor issued the fllowing orders:

Burtoi as Lieutenanit-Governor." Speaking of the French,
lie says:-" The enemy's armîy consisted of five battalions of
veteran troops, thirty companies of mlariniîes, troupes de colonie,
two troops of light cavalry, twelve hunndred Acadians and
savages, vith about twelve thousand Canîîadias, anounting in
the iwhole to near eighteeni thousand mlien, ail in good lealth,
who had not unîdergonxe a tenth part of the fatigues our troops
lad beenl exposed to."

We think we: have given sufficient extracts frou this inter-
esting historical journal of the camîpaign, to show the value of
having a siall body of' trained cavalry with an army, and hope
it may have the effect of' drawing mure attention to this val-
uable aru in our militia system.

Exaimaples of lÀoyalty.

From an immense number of examples of loyalty we select
one as being more directly interesting to Canadians. The gallant
defender of Mimorca, im 1781, having been no less a person
than our own first Governor of Quebec, Lieutenant-General
the Honorable James Murray. whio vas offered a large sum of
money by the King cf Spain, through the Duke of Crillon,
commanding the cuubinîed French anîîd Spa¡à.li forces, to induce
lhim te betray his trust, wlich vasi rejected with indignation in
the following letter

"Fort St. Philip, October 16th, 1781.
Sin, -Wlhen your braie ancestotr wa desired by his Sov-

ereigu te assassiniate the Duo du Gui-v, he returned the answer
whieh you should have dunu lheun the Kiug ut' Spain charged
you te assasinate the chiaracter of a mant ihuse tarth is as il-
lustriout as your own, ur. that of thse Duc de Gui ..

I can have no further communication with you but in arms.
If yent lmave any humanity you may send clothing tO your un-
fortunate prisoners in ny possession , leave it at a distance,
as I will admit of no contact for the future but such as is lies-
tile in the most inveterate degrec.

"I am, etc.,
" JA3IEs MUR RA.'"

ORDERS. " To the Due de Crillon.

The 28th April lias been unfortunate to the British ars, Unfortunately, the brave garrison had to surrender in Feb-
affairs are net se desperate as to be irretrievable , the Gen- ruary, 1742, a'ter displaymg great heroism, and suffering from
often experienced the bravery of the troops lie nowr com- scurvy, a putrid fever, and dysentery, when there was net a

ds, and is very sensible they ivill endeavor to l'igain what sufficient nuinber of men able te bear arrns for ee relief of the
have lest ; the flet niay be louîrly expected, reinf'oree- ordinary guards, and not one hundred men frec fromu disease.

ts are at hand ; and shall we lose, in one moment, the Lieutenant-Generail the Honorable James iurray stated in
of so much blood and treasure ? Both officers and men his despateli : " I flatter mysolf that al Europe will agree that

xhorted patiently to unîdergo the fatigues they must suffer. the brave garrison showed uncommon 'LISm, and that thirst
te expose theiselves elicerfully to-soie dagers, a duty for glory wàhîich las ever distingtished the troops ofi y royal
owe te their King, their country, and thtemuselves." master. * * * * Such iwaý tic uncominion spirit of the

x t r ue ad King's soldiers thiat they eoncealed tir diseases and inability
renBrih arrison ofp e tueeewas nwruesig, bantei ratlier than go into the hospital ; several men died on guard.e French armny employed themselves constructincg batteries after having stond sentry, their fate was net discovered until

entrenchments, sufferm severely from the constant fire called upon for the relief, whilen it catme te their turn te Mounttamed fromt the town. The 16th May, a ranging officer sentry again
tirelve men being advanced last night, close by the River more ti-agical sceno was ever .hibitel than that of thoe march
harles, net far froi the General Hospital, surprised a of the garrison of S. Philip through the Spanisi and Frencli
ier, who swam tlat river with his horse, and wras return- lines. It consisted of no more than six hîundred decrepit sol-ith despatches for M. de Levis from the loier country, diers : two hundred seanien, one huniiidred and twenty Royalle was detached for intelligence ; by himl ie learn that Artillery, twenty Corsicans, and twenty-five Greeks, &c. Suchare some straggling ships in the river, and that lie saw a wras the distrcssing appearance of our men that many of theenter the gulf, which we suppose te b Lord Colville's. Spanish and Frenehi soldiers are said to have shed tears."'nd continues casterly." ' The Duke of' Crillon, in the articles et' capitulation, stated:
the final review of the winter campaign at Quebec, Knox "9 No troops ever gave g-eater proofs of heroismn than this poor
the strength of the two armies as followrs, page 328 :- vorn-out garrisoni of St. Philip's Castle, who have defended
victorious army, consisting of ten regiments, two cou- thenselves ahmost te the hast Man." Beatson, the histerian
of the Royal Artillery, and oue comupany of New Of these iars, states: "The zeal, bravery atnd constancy dis-

ud Rangers, amounting to about seven thousand three played by ail the corps composing the garrison of St.. Philip,
cd mcn, marched into Quebee under the comxnand of und, dr an accumulation of misfortunes, n ay have been equalled,dier-General Murray as Governor, anud Colonel Ralph but never exceeded."
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